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This cold wave, like the last one, is not going to last long.
It will be warm agin before snow time:

IF YOU WANT to be COMFORTABLE
AT A SMALL EXPENSE sz

3y o
They cost little, from $2.00 up-a- re most expenseless to operate and bring the
temperature of the room up to a satisfactory degree within a few minutes . . . .

. CALL AND SEE THEM IN OPERATION. .
BB

EGTi is
BELL PHONE 75 OPEN EVENINGS AUTO PHONE 257

MONTANA DOC THE BEST. material is already on the way and
just as soon as a favorable location
is secured ground will be broken and Iwork begun. The plant is to cost $50

two million feet will be supplied in the
initial consignment, intended for con-

struction of houses along the canal
route. Shipment will begin at an early
date and delivery will be made at
Ancon. The mills will begin cutting
at once. One vessel is expected with-

in the next few days.

5a000 and the ordinance restricts the
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maximum charge to $1.50 per thousand
cubic feet. The plant will also furnish
not less than seventy-fiv- e streetlamps IBEfflLTO

llliMlllllllfalillto the city. They are given under the
ordinance an exclusive franchise for a Street iperiod of five years.

Ilutte Canine Won Stake of S3.000 at
tbe Frlrud Itacea.

"Mr. Brindle," a black dog owned by
Uowe & Noall of Butte, Mont., won
the rich futurity race of the Mississippi
Valley Coursing association at the
Friend coursing club. The purse of
$3,500 was the richest ever offered by
the association, and 118 hounds com-

peted for it. The race had narrowed
uown to eight dogs when the .fourth
round was started,, and the- final race
between "Mr. Brindle" and "Kittle o'
the Hills," the property of Wilson &

Allen or Victor. Ia.. fought out the
finish. These two hounds had made
remarkable races in the preliminary
lounds, and when they were pitted
against each other in the finish bet-

ting was even. "Mr. Brindle" started
better than Kittie, and never was
headed.

GERMANY WANTS PEACE

Corner-ston-e Laying.
The ceremony of laying the corner-

stone of the ladies' hall of the Grand
Island college has just been observed
by the faculty, students and friends of
that institution, the contents of the
cornerstone being issues of the college
paper containing a history of the in-

stitution, articles of incorporation of
the college, etc. The hall will cost
f20,005.

WE RECEIVE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS
of the latest creations in styles.

LADIES' SUITS
TACKETS

CRAVENETTES
SILK SKIRTS
SILK WAISTS

TRIMMED HATS
"We are headquarters for little girls' Coats

and Jackets.
You will find only the advance styles in our

store:
CALL AND EXAMINE THE GOODS.

Colombo to Have i.F. ' C. Pettigrew, contractor for the
Chicago firm who are to put in a gas
plant in Columbus, Neb., has been
looking about for a site. Under the
terms of the franchise work must be
commenced on the plant within
thirty days from October 18, and the
plant must be in operation and at
least one mile of mains laid within
three months after. It is said that

Stands Ready to Take Steps to End
War.

While the United States note invit-

ing a second peace conference at The
Hague for the purpose of broadening
and strengthening the original conven-
tion has not yet been received by the
German government, the foreign office
again emphasizes ' to , the Associated
Press Germany's wish for another con-

ference. This must, however, avoid
plans for universay peace and aim
solely at practicable reforms.. While
the conference cannot hae any direct
effect upon the Russo-Japane-se war,
since neither side wishes outside in-

terference, still questions of inter-
national law have arisen in connec-
tion with this war which demand a
settlement and it lies to the interest
of the world's peace to reach an inter-
national agreement on such questions
and get as many nations as possible
to subscribe to its terms.

I.ainbar for Panama Canal.
The first order for lumber for the

Panama canal construction bas been
received by mills at Bell-iugha-

and it is said to be tbe fore-

runner of enormous quantities required
m the isthmus. A little more than
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When You Want a Union Cigar
91lued oy AuUionloi the dear Mikeis' International untonoTnSnci.

LOCAL
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union-mad-e Cigars. i
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THE
RECORD
BREAKING
SALES
Of last week is evidence
of the public's apprecia-
tion of the splendid values
we are offering and the
advantages of our mod-
ern credit system. At a
small payment down and

50c to $1 per week

In Buying
TheseGoods
We buy for 14 stores
which gives us the advan-
tage of buying over the
small dealer. We buy di-

rect from the factories
and save the middle-
men's profits, which we
give the consumer of
these goods the benefit of.
"We "will sell you these

goods on

Easy Payments.
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To Separate Choreli and State.
Premier Combes announced at a

council of the ministers of France that
he intended to appear before the com-

mission of parliament and present the
precise text of the measure providing
for the separation of church and state,
with the government's views thereon.
The council unanimously favored tak-
ing up a date in January fcr the pre

Make Sure the Above Label Is On the Box.
SboOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

sentation of the matter to parliament.ASK SOMEBODY THAT KNOWS H. B. RIDGLEY CLOTHING CO.
About the use of the Union Label, and you wont have to make
apologies for the appearand of your next order of printing. AUTO. PHONE 1406.

THE SOMEBODY THAT KNOWS
--aid can furnlih this Label are Listed below--

With the average run of people the
tetter you know them the more they
talk about themselves.

It is better to be wrong and have
your wife agree with you than to be
right and try to convince her.

"Every lime I am with Mr. Cheefer,"
said the dear little girl, "we have a
break down."

"What's the matter with his auto-
mobile?"

"It Isn't his automobile that breaks;
it is our hammock."

Waearctt-CalUa- a Star PakUaaiar Ca
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